M

acon County is
overdue
for
sound socio-economic
and
gove r n m en ta l
change.

My college degree, 20
years in the Navy and
the Marine Corps, and
11 years at Auburn University has prepared
me to lead OUR county into the future.
As history shows, straight party voting is not
the solution to our county problems, but to
OUR detriment.

Vote for Change, Change Your Vote
Individually voting for Frank Dillman and other
candidates of your choice is vital for the
changes Macon County citizens have wanted
and demanded for years.
I will do what is best for all of OUR citizens
and OUR county by not doling out expensive
political favors and taking expensive political
entitlements.
I will represent each citizen equally to OUR
county government and not heavy-hand OUR
county government onto anyone.

Vote for Frank Dillman, Nov 8, 2016

Frank Dillman will:
 Create a pro-active open government
with a county owned website, Facebook
page, and convenient meeting hours for
citizens.
 Support initiatives for industry and jobs to
encourage our well-trained citizens to
work and live in Macon County.
 Redefine “ f iscal stewardship ” of our
tax dollars.
 Utilize local connections for a voluntary
recycling program.
 Enforce our litter laws.
 Address the condition of our roads.
 Allow citizens to vote for taxes.
 Preserve property rights.
 Enable residents to once again be proud
to call Macon County “ h ome. ”
Straight party voting has not and will not
improve the socio-economics and quality
of life in Macon County. Have you seen
change in Macon County the last eight
years you are happy with?
Individually vote for Frank Dillman and
other candidates of your choice.

www.MaconCountyCommission.org
Email: frank@MaconCountyCommission.org
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